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Abstract
The study aimed to understand the nature and context of mental health stigma among people living with a mental health condition and
the subsequent effect on their caregivers. Semi-structured qualitative face to face interviews were conducted by trained mental
healthcare professionals with mental health service users (n = 26) and caregivers (n = 24) in private rooms at a tertiary health facility,
where service users were admitted. Following transcription and translation, data was analysed using framework analysis. There was
limited knowledge about their mental health diagnosis by service users and generally low mental health literacy among service users
and caregivers. Mental health service users reported experiences of stigma from their own families and communities. Caregivers
reported withholding the patient’s diagnosis from the community for fear of being stigmatised, and this fear of stigma carries the risk of
negatively affecting care treatment-seeking. Limited mental health knowledge, coupled with a high prevalence of perceived family and
community stigma among caregivers and service users, impedes the capacity of caregivers to effectively cope in supporting their family
members living with mental illness. There is a need for interventions to provide psychoeducation, reduce community stigma, and
support coping strategies for caregivers and people with mental health conditions.
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Introduction

Mental health conditions have been gradually increasing over
the past decades and now reported as a significant contributor
towards disability-adjusted life-years (DALYs) (Institute for
Health Metrics and Evaluation, 2018). Despite an improved
public attitude towards mental health, limited attention per-
sists (Angermeyer et al., 2017). Stereotypes surrounding men-
tal health persist globally (Egbe et al., 2014), impeding mental
health services access and utilisation. Academic contributions
towards the global mental health agenda to promote uptake
and improvement of services have increased (Patel et al.,
2018). The World Health Organisation (WHO) developed

the 2019–2023 Special Initiative for Mental Health to reiterate
the significance of comprehensive, integrated, and responsive
community-based mental health services (WHO, 2019).
These global efforts aim to build on the momentum and prog-
ress achieved to date, especially in developing countries
where funding for mental health services remains constrained
(Monnapula-Mazabane et al., 2021).

In sub-Saharan Africa, mental health disorders are respon-
sible for approximately 13.6 million DALYs and a total of 9%
of the non-communicable diseases (NCDs) burden (Gouda
et al., 2019). The burden of mental illness in South Africa is
explicitly reported to be high, with a lifetime prevalence of
mental health disorders estimated to be one in three (A. A.
Herman et al., 2009). In the face of this high burden, the
treatment gap is large, with an estimated 75% of people living
with mental illness not accessing treatment of any kind
(Williams et al., 2008). The South African Mental Health
Care Policy Framework and Strategic Plan (2013–2020) pro-
vides policy guidance to narrow this treatment gap through
integrating mental health into primary health care and
strengthening community-based mental health services.

Community mental health services comprise ‘formal’ ser-
vices to support the re-integration of discharged service users
into their communities. These services include day-care,
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supervised residential services, halfway houses, group homes,
rehabilitation services, and mobile crisis teams. In Africa, in-
cluding in South Africa, these ‘formal’ community services
are, however, scarce, with a reliance on informal community
mental health services, provided by natural caregivers or fam-
ily members in the community (Dako-Gyeke & Asumang,
2013; MacGregor, 2018; Mavundla et al., 2009). Within this
context, where family members become the main, if not the
only support, for mental health service users (Dako-Gyeke &
Asumang, 2013; MacGregor, 2018; Mavundla et al., 2009),
the role played by mental health stigma in hampering the
capacity of these natural caregivers within Africa communi-
ties requires urgent attention.

Mental health stigma constitutes negative stereotypes and
beliefs against people with mental illness (Corrigan, 2004).
Stigma is a multifaceted construct composed of problems
linked to knowledge, attitudes, and behaviour (Thornicroft,
2006). Associate stigma is prejudice and discrimination
against people who do not have a mental illness because they
have a social relationship with a person living with a mental
illness (Corrigan, Watson, & Miller, 2006). When family
members internalise associate stigma, it is termed affiliate
stigma (Mak & Cheung, 2012).

Families of individuals living with a mental illness are vul-
nerable to stigma by association (Nxumalo &Mchunu, 2017),
and are vulnerable to negative emotions similar to those with
mental illness, e.g. low self-esteem, shame, anger. In Africa,
mental illness is associated with certain cultural beliefs and
traditions (Egbe et al., 2014; Petersen & Lund, 2011) and has
been found to impede access to health care services (Assefa
et al., 2012; Corrigan, 2004; Egbe et al., 2014; Lund et al.,
2012), as well as militating against integration of people with
mental illness within society (Dako-Gyeke & Asumang,
2013; Egbe et al., 2014; Nxumalo & Mchunu, 2017).

There have been some recent mental health stigma reduc-
tion interventions in Africa, such as a current community cam-
paign to curb mental health stigma in Ghana and Kenya (Potts
& Henderson, 2021). Literature on mental health stigma re-
duction interventions for family caregivers, however, remains
sparse globally. A recent review reported only a few family
interventions (Morgan et al., 2018). Stigma interventions in
developing countries have primarily focused on HIV/AIDS
and only 3% on mental health (Kemp et al., 2019). Studies
in developed countries that evaluated stigma attitudes by eth-
nicity suggested higher stigmatising attitudes among Asians
and Africans (Abdullah & Brown, 2011; L. H. Yang et al.,
2013). The aim of this study was thus to understand the dif-
ferential experiences of mental health stigma from service
users and their family caregivers, with the view to inform
the development of a family-focused anti-stigma intervention
that could assist informal caregivers within families in their
caregiving roles and ultimately the social integration of mental
health service users into society.

Frost’s Process Model of Stigma (Frost, 2011), shown be-
low in Fig. 1, guided the study. Frost highlights those certain
collective representations of meaning fuel the perpetuation of
stigma in a society which includes shared values, beliefs, and
ideologies that promote stereotyping and prejudice against
certain groups of people- leading to acts of discrimination
(Reupert, 2017). The process model guided the interview
structure from stigma experiences, coping mechanisms and
impacts of stigma experiences. For contextualisation and ad-
dressing research questions, two themes were added to inter-
views by the researcher, i.e., mental health knowledge and
caregiver support recommendations.

Methods

Qualitative Approach

A qualitative descriptive approach using framework analysis
was used to gain an in-depth contextual understanding of
mental health stigma experiences among service users and
their caregivers. The framework analysis approach, common-
ly used in health services and policy research, was used to
clarify how data moved from interview transcripts to themes
for an in-depth understanding of the study findings (Ritchie &
Spencer, 2002).

Sample and Sampling Strategy

Purposive sampling was used to identify service users and
caregivers of Black/African ethnicity for inclusion in the
study. Participants were accessed from Witrand Hospital,
which is a provincial psychiatric hospital in the North West
province of South Africa. Respondents were identified by
accessing the health facility register of service users admitted
to Witrand Hospital who had a mental illness and had previ-
ously been admitted to the hospital. After the service users’
conditions were confirmed to be stabilised by the treating
psychiatrist and psychologist, a mental health status examina-
tion was administered by the researcher, a qualified clinical
psychologist with experience in working with service users
with severe mental illness, to ascertain participants’ capacity
to understand the informed consent process and understand
the interview questions. Fifty-six interviews were conducted,
which comprised 32 service users previously admitted to
Witrand Hospital and 24 family caregivers not necessarily
related to the 32 service users. Of the 32 services users, three
were deemed unfit to continue with the study after demon-
strating challenges in fully understanding the interview ques-
tions, and three withdrew, leaving a total of 26. The 50 com-
pleted interviews were included in the data analysis. All par-
ticipants were over the age of 18 years old (Table 1).
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Data Collection Methods

The interviews lasted 45–75-min with service users and care-
givers and were conducted between December 2019 and
January 2020. All interviews with caregivers and service users
were conducted at the health facility in a private space.
Interviewers ensured that respondents were comfortable with-
in the setting prior to the interview. After a verbal explanation
about the study objectives, including the willingness to
opt-out of the study at any point in time, written consent to
participate in the study and record the interview was sought
from all the respondents prior to the interviews. All interviews
were conducted in the respondents’ language of choice
(English or Setswana) and were audio-recorded. One inter-
viewer was a clinical psychologist, and the other a qualified
and certified psychological counsellor. Both interviewers had
experience working with service users.

Two interview guides were developed for use during inter-
views, with one for caregivers and one for service users, includ-
ing possible probes. Caregivers were asked questions such as “As

someone taking care of a loved one with mental illness, have you
experienced negative attitudes from your family, community
members or people you closely interact with?”. Further probing
questions were used, e.g., “If yes, can you describe what
happened?” and “What was your reaction?” In addition, the
interviewers wrote down field notes in journals to contextualise
responses during data analysis.

Data Analysis

Data analysis followed the 7-step framework analysis for
multi-disciplinary health sciences research (Gale et al., 2013).
The first step of the framework analysis is data transcription.
Interviews conducted in local languageswere translated and tran-
scribed by data collectors verbatim to English before data analy-
sis with back translation checks applied. The researcher reviewed
and verified the transcriptions against the audio recordings.

After transcription to English, the researcher familiarised her-
self with the interview transcripts and journal notes (i.e., obser-
vation or field notes) written by interviewers during data

Fig. 1 Process Model for Stigma (Frost, 2011)

Table 1 Inclusion and Exclusion
Criteria Inclusion Criteria Exclusion Criteria

• Black/African ethnicity.

• Aged over 18 years.

• Previously admitted and discharged from a
mental health facility.

• The mental state evaluation shows a stable
condition and ability to understand fully.

• Informed consent is given

• Non-African ethnicities.

• Minors or the elderly.

• Participant not previously admitted at the facility.

• The evaluation showsmental or emotional instability and
or limited capacity to understand fully.

• Informed consent is not given.
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collection. Frost’s (2011) process model guided the initial data
coding framework. After familiarisation with the first few tran-
scribed interviews, additional thematic issues were identified and
used to build on this initial coding structure. This coding structure
was then applied to the rest of the interviews and adapted as
additional themes emerged. NVivo 11 was used to apply the
analytical framework to all transcripts from caregivers and ser-
vice users and chart the data into the framework matrix. Initial
notes on data interpretation were written within NVivo 11 and
used in making final inferences from the data. Findings are re-
ported according to the analytical framework, and quotes were
taken as is without any manipulation by the researcher.

Trustworthiness

Assessment of methodological rigour followed the guideline
for qualitative studies that address transferability, reliability,
credibility, and confirmability (Forero et al., 2018).
Transferability was considered before developing the sam-
pling strategy for study respondents. To optimise reliability,
the assistant interviewer was trained to understand the re-
search objectives and the data collection tools to ensure uni-
formity and non-ambiguity in the research questions. The
training covered probing techniques in such a manner that
follow-up questions were asked similarly. Interviews were
conducted within private rooms at the mental health hospital
facility. The researcher and assistant had no previous relation-
ships with the respondents selected for the study.

Credibility in qualitative research aims to ensure that find-
ings are accurate from the perspectives of study respondents.
To ensure credibility, interviewers were trained to
double-check responses by reiterating the points raised by
study participants and noting any added clarifications.
Participant responses that involved non-verbal cues were re-
peated to participants as the interviewer had understood it,
allowing the respondent to clarify any misunderstanding or
miscommunication. In addition, interviewers kept reflective
journals to capture critical interpretations during interviews
and contribute to accurate and balanced inferences.

Confirmability of the study findings was done to increase
the research confidence in the study findings. For this, the
study used peer checking. Samples of translated interviews
with respondents and journal notes taken during data tran-
scription and analysis were shared with another experienced
researcher for their inferences from the data. The inferences
from peer checking were discussed and used during data in-
terpretation to contextualise responses from respondents.

Ethical Issues

The University of Kwa-Zulu Natal approved the research study
through the Biomedical Research Committee under the reference
number: BFC 133/19. The gatekeeper’s approval was obtained

from the Department of Health North West Province and
Witrand Hospital Management. Participants (mental health ser-
vice users and caregivers) were informed that the study was
voluntary and assured they were free to withdraw at any given
point in time. After treating psychologists at the health facility
had provided an assessment that a service user was stable and
coherent, the research team conducted a primary mental health
status check before recruiting the service users into the study. All
participants were provided written informed consent and permis-
sion to report findings, following an explanation of the research
in their first language. The interviewswere conducted in a private
room, and all personal identifying information was removed
from the data. Hard copies of interview transcripts were stored
in a locked office, and soft copies were stored on
password-protected computers.

Results

The demographics of respondents are summarised in the table
below. Most caregivers (67%) were female, while most ser-
vice users (65%) were male. Unemployment was high among
caregivers (58%). Substance-induced depressive disorders
were the most common diagnosis (50%), followed by bipolar
(23%) and depression (19%).

Demographics Service Users
n (%)

Caregivers n
(%)

Gender Female 9 (35) 16 (67)

Male 17 (65) 8 (33)

Ethnicity Black 26 (100) 24 (100)

Age 18–19 3 (12) 0

20–24 6 (24) 1 (4)

25–30 7 (28) 1 (4)

31–40 3 (12) 4 (17)

41–50 3 (12) 11 (46)

51–60 3 (12) 7 (29)

Clinical
diagnosis

Bipolar 6 (23) N/A

Depression 5 (19) N/A

Schizophrenia 2 (8) N/A

Substance-induced
depression

13 (50) N/A

Employment Employed . 10 (42)

Unemployed . 14 (58)

The study findings were grouped into 6 themes across dif-
ferent aspects of stigma. They included the role of mental
health knowledge and stigma, perceived community miscon-
ceptions on mental health, mental health stigma coping strat-
egies, impacts of mental health stigma on family support/care-
giving, and caregiver support needs to deal with stigma. Each
theme was categorised to show responses from service users
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and caregivers, except for 2 themes, i.e., impacts of mental
health stigma on family support/caregiving and caregiving
caregiver support needs to deal with stigma, which was ex-
plicitly relevant for family caregivers.

Knowledge about Mental Illness

Mental Health Knowledge among Service Users

The majority of service users (n = 24) responded by briefly
describing mental illness using terms such as “brain dysfunc-
tion”, “disabled”, and “failing to cope in the community”.

"What I understand is that mental illness is an illness
that sometimes you're not even sure that you suffer from
it... Your mind becomes disturbed by things like stress.
Sometimes it's like you lose control of your mind; you
start hearing noises." ~ SU 01

Service users further identified some of the common symp-
toms of mental illness.

"It is about people who have problems with the process-
es and neurotransmitters in their brain; there is a chem-
ical imbalance in their brain. One minute you are hap-
py, talkative and you make plans; the next minute you
are depressed, sad, you do not want to do anything, you
do not want to talk to anyone." ~ SU 05

Service users’ perceptions of the illness’s treatment outcomes
and whether the illness would go away were varied among
service users, where most were unsure if mental illness could
be cured or go away. However, they felt optimistic and were
hopeful that it could be controlled through medication.

“I think if you take your medication, it can be
controlled.” ~ SU03
“I see it as something that will go away because I un-
derstand myself and who I am; I know what I want and
where I stand.” ~ SU07
“It’s a condition that I think will go away if I stay on
treatment.” ~ SU19
“I think it started going away since I have been here
because I feel better, it has been 2 weeks now (in hos-
pital), and I feel better.” ~ SU22

Based on these discussions, it becomes apparent that most
service users possessed limited knowledge regarding mental
illness. About a third of service users knew their clinical diag-
nosis, with most reporting depression (n = 6), bipolar (n = 4),
and schizophrenia (n = 3). About a third of service users (n =
8) reported that they didn’t know their clinical diagnosis, with
several service users reporting they had not been told their

diagnosis. Further responses from service users suggested that
their knowledge enabled self-awareness, and they did not ap-
pear to be self-stigmatising.

“And from what I've seen, this [hospital] is not a place
for crazy people. I also had that mentality; I never
thought that one day I would also be here, but here I
am, and I can see it is different." ~ SU 01
“I just think people be more informed about mental ill-
ness. If they know how it is, maybe it will change. I don’t
know if they will ever understand it… because they don’t
even know anything about depression, and when you
say you’re schizophrenic you scare them you know.” ~
SU 09

Knowledge of Mental Illness among Caregivers

The majority of caregivers (n = 22) provided responses de-
scribing mental illness by its signs and symptoms, e.g., acting
strangely, forgetfulness, incoherent and illogical
communication.

"The person starts doing things that are not normally
what they used to do, things that are just out of the way.
From what I saw with my sibling, she would take cups
from the kitchen and place them in the wardrobes, beat-
ing up a small child, which wasn't something she used to
do. Even when she spoke, you couldn't understand what
she was trying to say." ~ Caregiver 04
"The person gets out of hand; what they say doesn't
make sense; they no longer care about their upkeep,
and they take something that belongs in one room to
the other; that is how you see that there is a problem
there." ~ Caregiver 14
"When the person is not fully functional, I don't know
how to put it… by their behaviour or how they act which
is not normal…. Somemight say things that do not make
sense; some are violent; some scream...there are a lot of
different things." ~ Caregiver 21

Most caregivers perceived mental illness to persist for life,
basing their observations from their personal involvement in
caring and their relative’s experiences.

“Fromwhat I see, I think it’s something that she will live
with.” ~ CG04
“I don’t think it will heal, I used to think that it will in the
initial stages but now it looks worse because she is very
forgetful. If I don’t remind her to take medication or
bath, she doesn’t remember.” ~ CG07
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“I don't know, because there was a time when I thought
he had completely healed, but he started again.” ~
CG10
“I think it is something that will always be there because
he once went to the hospital and he was fine; as time
went by, he changed again.” ~ CG17
“I don’t think it will ever go away, but that it can be
conditioned through medication.” ~ CG20

Indications from the above discussions suggested that care-
givers have some general knowledge about mental illness,
its symptoms and treatment outcomes. The gaps in caregivers’
general understanding of the mental illness appeared limited
to their personal experiences only.

Perceived Community Misconceptions about Mental
Illness

Perceived Community Mental Illness Misconceptions
among Service Users

At least 16 service users highlighted those negative beliefs,
misconceptions and limited knowledge about mental health
were high in their communities, which was understood to fuel
stigma.

"People say Witrand is a hospital for crazy people, but
when I got here, I saw what kind of hospital it is because
it helped me. I didn't see crazy people running around. I
just saw normal people with different issues. People like
to label others wrongfully." ~ SU 25

Community misconceptions and beliefs about mental illness
were associated with perceptions of shameful and indecent
behaviours among people with a mental illness, such as
undressing in public, violence, and aggression.

"They think that one is mad and that they are most likely
to undress in the streets and doing abnormal things that
other people don't do... I feel people don't know about
mental illness, which is one reason people are
misjudged. If media were teaching people, less people
would say that Witrand was a hospital for crazy
people." ~ SU 16

The belief that if one gets admitted into a mental health insti-
tution, one is ultimately “unhinged”was perceived to be prev-
alent in communities, thereby validating or giving credence to
the perpetuation of stigma.

"When people are aware that you get seizures and reg-
ularly get taken by an ambulance, and then hear that
you went to Witrand, you are crazy." ~ SU 01

Perceived Community Mental Illness Misconceptions
among Caregivers

As with responses from service users, caregivers (n = 23)
reported that most misconceptions surrounding the behaviour
of mentally ill persons stem from a lack of knowledge about
mental illness in terms of cause, treatment, and course.

"They don’t understand that the [service user’s] condi-
tion is well managed, and it’s not something contagious.
I feel like their lack of understanding is what causes
them to be negative, if only they understood more about
the conditions." ~ Caregiver 18

One persistent perception reported by caregivers was the
community’s lowered expectations on achievements from
persons living with a mental illness.

"I think that people have less expectations of people with
mental illness. I know someone that was fired from his
job because he had a mental illness, though when I saw
him, he looked normal." ~ Caregiver 01
"They don't think that anything worthwhile can come
out of someone with mental illness. Even when you say
that you have recovered, they ask themselves if truly you
have recovered… or it's just temporary, and you will go
back to the state you were in." ~ Caregiver 14

Experiences of Stigma and Discrimination

Experiences of Stigma and Discrimination among Service
Users

Experiences of stigma and discrimination from family mem-
bers and the community were high among service users.
Comments provided by service users suggested implicit stig-
ma and significant stigma experiences from family members.

"…people would gossip, like family friends saying things
that were not nice. They would go around telling people
that I was mad, which is not true; people misunderstand
people like myself that have a mental illness.” ~ SU 16
"My family don't want to listen to my options... My mom
gets irritated by me and says things like she regrets
having a child like me. She says such hurtful things that
make me want to kill myself. I tried cutting my veins,
hoping I'd bleed to death". ~ SU 08
"I was not treated well. I felt unloved and unwanted.
They (family) did more nice things for my younger sib-
lings than for me…. When I tell themwhat I needed, they
didn't take me seriously. My sister didn't want me to go
to the church that she goes to." ~ SU 02
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A few service users also highlighted stigma and discrimina-
tion experiences within health facilities. Some of these nega-
tive experiences occurred at primary facilities before referral
to the mental health hospital.

"Sometimes, the staff have attitude problems. Like the
one will be on the phone the whole day, you know I don't
think she's employed to do that." ~ SU 09
"I am not going to be specific say which hospital, some-
thing happened to me at night and I wanted to see the
doctor, and he refused to see me. That is not how a
psychiatrist should operate. ~ SU 18
"Here in the hospital, when the nurses treat us bad, it
makes me want to go home and not continue my treat-
ment. The nurses are very rude…. the way they speak to
us. Nobody can ever know what it's like for somebody
with a mental illness. You can read about it, but you
don't know how it really is". ~ SU 05

One service user (SU 03) reported a negative experience with
supermarket employees and no longer felt welcome at the
supermarket. Several service users and caregivers reported
the tendencies of communities to underestimate individuals
because of mental illness.

"It seems like they undermine my intelligence. They
don't treat me the same way they used to treat me; they
start to treat me different. They think that everything I do
is because I'm bipolar." ~ SU 05

Experiences of Stigma and Discrimination among Caregivers

Stigma experiences reported by caregivers were lower when
compared to the experiences of mental health service users.

"None of the neighbours came out to offer us help. They
were just there laughing at her; I think that worsened her
condition. They were pointing at each other, and some of
her friends have pulled away from her. ~ Caregiver 04
"The neighbours are not supportive; no one approaches
us to ask or show support. What I know is that they do
not come to help, the women are obviously scared of
him." ~ Caregiver 22

Stigma experiences were influenced by whether caregivers or
service users had made other people within their families or
social settings aware of the condition. For example, service
users who reported no stigma experiences were likely to have
not disclosed their mental health status.

"Most people were not aware (of his condition), those
that knew did not treat him negatively. I even asked him

if they were mistreating him or saying things at school,
he said no. We would really be lying because there are
mentally ill people near our home, and they are not
discriminated against". ~ Caregiver 01

Most caregivers reported not having made the community aware
of their relative’s mental health status, with sentiments of fear of
stigma and limited understanding cited as the primary reasons.
Disclosure of mental illness by caregivers was mainly to a small
circle of close, trusted family or friends who could empathise
with the situation and possibly offer some support.

"It will be the first time experiencing stigma. I didn't
disclose his situation to the community because they
won't take it well, and he won't feel free. So, I only told
people close to me because I want him to feel free in the
community, for them to treat him normal so that he
doesn't feel rejected." ~ Caregiver 11

Stigma and discrimination experiences appeared more consis-
tent among caregivers who reported that the community was
aware of their relative’s mental health status (n = 11). One
caregiver highlighted how the service user was disrespected
by referring to the service user as “that child of yours”. Some
caregivers in communities aware of their relative’s mental
health status and no stigma experiences highlighted they were
not sure what was being said about them behind their backs.

"When she started showing symptoms, they thought she is
bewitched, or she is a witch. It made the community isolate
her, and they wanted her and us as a family to leave the
community just becauseofhermental illness". ~ Caregiver 06
"They have turned him into an outcast. Normally at my
grandmother's house, we love watching TV, but when he is
around, they remove the TV and hide it, saying she is
scared of him and should leave the house. My uncles don't
like him at all. He talks about being referred to as 'crazy'
or 'Witrand' in the house. One of our cousins I stay with is
the one who usually uses that name." ~ Caregiver 17

Mental Health Stigma Coping Strategies

Coping Strategies among Service Users

Some service users reported negative coping mechanisms and
strategies such as alcohol, drug use (n = 3), and self-isolation.
A few service users reported using a combination of positive
coping mechanisms such as prayer, physical activity (house-
hold chores, exercising, playing sports), talking and reaching
out to supportive family or friends, writing, and sleeping.
While these are common coping strategies, responses
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suggested that service users disclose their mental health status
to only a few close relatives, and disclosure to friends is
limited.

Service user acceptance of mental health status and learn-
ing to live with the condition was critical in ensuring that
community stigma and discrimination do not affect them.
Service user 16 explained this as, “I have accepted that I have
bipolar, so I no longer take everything to heart”.

Communities were reported to use derogatory terms such as
“rank” and “Witrand” (the name of the psychiatric institution)
on service users. Service users who experienced such public
verbal insults coped by ignoring these terms and reaffirming
that they are not “insane”. A few service users who experienced
public name-calling responded with hostility.

“Some of my friends refer to me as Witrand, and I don’t
like that. I know that once I get discharged, some will
call me ‘Witrand’…. I avoid them because I know I am
not a ‘rank’ (mental health patient)”. ~ SU 15
“They call me ‘psych’ and are the ones that make me
isolate myself from the community because of the harsh
words that they say to me. I know that if I respond to
such statements, it’s going to be a bigger issue, so I
choose to isolate myself.” ~ SU 19

Coping Strategies among Caregivers

The primary coping strategy used by caregivers was highlight-
ed during discussions on stigma experiences. The majority of
caregivers reported non-disclosure of their relative’s mental
health status, and in most cases, confiding it to a few close
friends and family. Direct responses to coping strategy ques-
tions resulted in caregivers reporting other strategies to cope
with mental illness burden rather than stigma, e.g., prayers,
reaching out to supportive family or friends, and sleeping.

Compared to service users (n = 3), fewer caregivers (n =
1) used poor coping strategies such as alcohol and drug use.
Other caregivers highlighted the difficulty in coping with
mental illness.

"I am not coping. If I had someone by my side, I would
cope, but because I am alone, I am not. I have been
diagnosed with depression, and I take fluoxetine. We
lack moral support; we don't have support from home,
honestly. So, if we can get more support, people being
there for us, maybe it will be better." ~ Caregiver 18

Impact of Stigma on Family Support and Caregiving

All service users enrolled in the study had a family care-
giver, except for one service user who reported that they

live alone and could fully manage all aspects of their con-
dition, including taking care of themself. Caregivers felt
that providing care in most instances was too much respon-
sibility. Feelings of being overwhelmed were worse in
caregivers whose families discriminated against the service
user, and in some instances, the caregiver. This burden of
care translated into losses such as income loss and in-
creased health expenditure for family caregivers. Despite
the challenges, caregivers highlighted that giving up was
not an option due to their close relationship with the ser-
vice user, e.g., siblings or parents.

"I don't know if I can say I'm tired of him. Right now, I
haven't lost hope. I have that fighting spirit. I want to
know what went wrong. I lost his brother and his father;
I can't lose this one. So, I haven't gotten to a point where
I'm tired. I want the best for him." ~ Caregiver 11
" It does happen (feeling overwhelmed) because I have
my own life. He is 22 years old, but I am more focused
on his life. It gets difficult because I now have to live
both our lives." ~ Caregiver 10
"I feel like the whole responsibility falls on me, my un-
cles no longer treat him well, and that hurts me a lot.
One of my uncles (mom's brother) is no longer on speak-
ing terms with my mom... I don't feel like I am living like
other people, but I live amongst problems." ~ Caregiver
17

Caregiver Support Needs

Caregivers’ Perceptions and Need for Support Groups

Caregivers strongly felt that support groups would be instru-
mental in helping them learn more about mental illness, how
to support their loved ones, and cope with the responsibilities
related to caregiving.

"A support group because I might take advice from
some of the things that they are sharing. What I need
most is advice on how to help her when she is having an
episode, and social workers can provide counselling." ~
Caregiver 04
"I would want to meet with others so that I can also hear
their perspective on what is happening…. It's better if
we all meet, there is a centre near Grace Mokhomo,
Folang Disability Centre, which is in the centre so any-
one can easily get there." ~ Caregiver 06

The major factor in caregiver acceptance of support groups
was the opportunity to share experiences and inspire each
other to continue providing the best possible care for their
loved one living with a mental illness. An approach to the
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sessions that blends support from health professionals and
other caregivers may be the most appropriate.

"It will be better if it is led by someone that has gone
through it. I think we should also be included though we
have not gone through the same situation… Social
workers can guide people on how to start; then, a psy-
chologist can be added to talk about how to deal with
this thing. Different people will then share what hap-
pened to them." ~ Caregiver 08

Only one caregiver felt that neither option was relevant, based
on the observation that her loved one managed most tasks
independently. They described her condition as “not that
bad” to warrant intervention or extended support.

Caregivers’ Recommendations for Services and/Support

Most caregivers were not aware of the community mental
health services offered by the government apart from visiting
the nearest health facilities (clinics). One caregiver reported
that while they were not aware of other government services,
they received messages from a private facility to join support
groups. Another participant (Caregiver 06) put it as “I tried
searching for them on the internet, and I couldn’t find any-
thing. I find private sectors that need to be paid.”

A key theme from caregivers reflected the need for increas-
ing awareness of mental health stigma, which could dispel
myths and misconceptions of mental illnesses.

"I think the same things they did with HIV; mental ill-
ness is a condition that is still hidden. I think campaigns
and also prominent people need to start coming out; like
with HIV, there is a judge that came out. Because of his
position, it gave people the courage to say if a man of
this stature can come out and lead a productive life, it
spread over to other people that they can live a normal
and productive life." ~ Caregiver 16

Other suggestions included community activities such as in-
creased youth-focused activities in youth centres, volunteers
for mental health activities and donations to support families
of people living with a mental health condition.

"I think support system, for example sending someone
like we are chatting now. To send people from the clinic
to check how we are doing, it's comforting talking to
someone that understands your situation and doesn't
judge." ~ Caregiver 14
"Support groups, informative meetings, you know, to
talk about this and how we can prevent this, how can
we fight this and have discussions between the parents

and the children. Sometimes they are in their own world,
and as parents, we are in our world.

Caregivers also reported financial constraints. Taking care of
the service users took them away from other income-
generating activities, making their households more vulnera-
ble to poverty and food insecurity.

"I need help with basic needs, mostly finances and food.
Those are the things that are most needed in the house.
For example, when he goes to the hospital, he can make
himself food and so forth. the government can help us
with work and so forth." ~ Caregiver 05

Discussion

From this study, most service users displayed limited general
knowledge about mental health and living with mental illness
– with a third having knowledge of their diagnosis. Literature
suggests that knowledge limitations may contribute towards
negative perceptions and stigma (Evans-Lacko et al., 2010).
Similar findings of inadequate knowledge about mental illness
among caregivers and service users have been noted in previ-
ous studies conducted in sub-Saharan Africa (Girma et al.,
2014; Tawiah et al., 2015). Knowledge on aspects of mental
health such as treatment efficacy, recognition, help-seeking,
and employment has a positive impact on stigma reduction
(Evans-Lacko et al., 2010). Improving mental health literacy
for both carers and service users could yield improved coping
mechanisms.

Both service users and caregivers reported that their social
relationships within families and in the community had suf-
fered. The findings are consistent with the literature (Ailbhe
Benson et al., 2016; Dako-Gyeke & Asumang, 2013; Vicente
et al., 2013; Zhou et al., 2018). Financially, caregivers also
highlighted that mental illness in the family posed a tremen-
dous household strain, amplified in low-income and
low-educational families. The World Health Federation of
Mental Health (WFMH) (, 2010) noted that most carers expe-
rienced psychological, financial, physical, and social chal-
lenges when caring for someone with a severe mental illness.
In low-income countries, the burden of care is further exacer-
bated by the scarcity of health care resources and the preva-
lence of psychiatric stigma (Addo et al., 2018; Mascayano
et al., 2015).

Experiences of stigma by association or self-stigma were
noted but varied among caregivers. The majority reported lit-
tle or no stigma experiences since they deliberately concealed
the mental conditions of their relatives from the community,
only sharing with close family ties. Caregivers said they kept
the diagnosis secret out of fear of being stigmatised and
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attempting to protect their loved ones from stigma within
communities. Fear of stigma among caregivers can be ex-
plained by other studies that linked caregiver feelings of being
stigmatised to the relationship with the mentally ill relative
(Struening et al., 2001; L. H. Yang et al., 2013). Caregivers
reluctance to disclose the service users’ illness in the commu-
nity followed a similar trend reported in previous studies that
observed the same pattern of behaviour from carers of service
users (A. Benson et al., 2015; Dockery et al., 2015; Koschorke
et al., 2017). Girma et al. (2014) found an association between
self-stigma and perceived signs of mental illness and identi-
fied that caregivers were reluctant to be associated with mental
health service users. Unfortunately, this trend poses a risk to
service users dependent on their caregivers for seeking treat-
ment as caregiver reluctance can negatively affect
help-seeking behaviours. They may not support treatment
follow-up as a way of avoiding stigmatisation.

More service users reported stigma-related discriminatory
experiences compared to their caregivers. Girma et al. (2014)
posited that self-stigma might interfere with service users’
treatment-seeking, adherence, and rehabilitation courses and
outcomes. While caregivers were reluctant to share with the
community that their relative had been diagnosed with a men-
tal illness, most service users indicated that negative senti-
ments from family members and the community would not
deter them from seeking help for their condition. The need for
support for caregivers to support continued help-seeking for
their relatives was highlighted in this study.

Fear of stigma among service users and affiliate stigma
among caregivers remains an important issue that needs to
be addressed in the recovery journey of service users with
mental illness following their discharge from hospital in
South Africa. Data shows that caregivers mostly keep silent
about their ward’s mental health status, thus preventing stigma
for both of them. The behaviour suggests a high prevalence of
implicit psychiatric stigma attitudes in families and communi-
ties. Implicit stigma attitudes are internal beliefs held by an
individual and are deemed outside of one’s conscious control
or awareness (Sandhu et al., 2018). Even without being con-
sciously aware of them, implicit biases can influence thoughts,
feelings, and behaviours (Park et al., 2008). Several other
studies have reported high implicit stigma among family
members of mental health service users (González-Sanguino
et al., 2019; Singh et al., 2016; Tawiah et al., 2015; Zhang
et al., 2018). Given the continued prevalence of mental health
stigma, especially in African communities, it is understand-
able how non-disclosure is an appealing stigma prevention
strategy (Abdullah & Brown, 2011; Dako-Gyeke &
Asumang, 2013; MacGregor, 2018; Mavundla et al., 2009;
L. H. Yang et al., 2013).

On potential coping interventions, both caregivers and ser-
vice users indicated that support groups might be helpful.
Previous research has shown that intervention approaches that

strengthen the relationship between caregiver and their wards
reduce caregiver burden and strengthen coping capabilities (C.
T. Yang et al., 2014). The use of multi-component approaches
(e.g. face to face training, telephone and digital platforms) are
necessary not only for improved efficacy as suggested in the
literature (Balaji et al., 2012; Fiorillo et al., 2011; Ngoc et al.,
2016; Perlick et al., 2011; Shamsaei et al., 2018), but should
be aligned with the current global regulations regarding the
outbreak of the coronavirus (COVID-19) to mitigate the risk
of transmission to both mental health service users and care-
givers. Further, multi-component approaches would ensure
that financially vulnerable families are accommodated to
choose a convenient support method.

However, this study provides compelling evidence that
mental health stigma reduction interventions in Africa should
not only focus on caregivers, services users, and immediate
families. Responses from both caregivers and service users
provide evidence of strong mental health stigma in communi-
ties. Social rejection is a constant stressor that negatively im-
pacts self-esteem for former institutionalised service users (N.
J. Herman, 1993;Wright et al., 2000). For mental illness, there
are social markers of transcendence from the “normal” to the
“deviant” and yet there are no rites of passage to demonstrate,
celebrate, and reintegrate the “redeemed deviants” (N. J.
Herman, 1993). The continued lack of social support struc-
tures that help integrate discharged mental health service users
into society threatens social re-integration and participation.
Mass media platforms, including social media, have increased
awareness and reduced mental health stigma in African com-
munities (Potts & Henderson, 2021). This approach may be
considered in improving the lives of many mental health ser-
vice users, significantly contributing towards their social
re-integration upon release from mental health institutions.

Strengths and Limitations

Generalizability of data is relatively limited due to the rela-
tively small sample size, comprised of a specific ethnic group,
generally low socio-economic status and being drawn from
one referral facility servicing various surrounding communi-
ties. A selection bias may also have been introduced by only
using participants who could coherently answer questions -
potentially resulting in inhomogeneity of experiences as care-
givers of service users who were unstable were excluded.

The clinical training of the researcher and the assistant in-
terviewer was used to ensure that high-quality data on expe-
riences of caregivers and service users were collected, with
necessary probing to gain in-depth perspectives. Interviewers
were of the same ethnic and cultural backgrounds as study
participants to optimise cultural perspectives and influences
not being missed from interviews for interpretation and
contextualisation of findings.
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Conclusion

The study has shown that both service users and their family
caregivers suffer wide-ranging adverse outcomes psychologi-
cally, socially, and economically. In the context of the drive
towards deinstitutionalisation in South Africa and the reliance
on informal community mental health services that includes
family members, lowmental health literacy, and mental health
stigma inhibits the social re-integration of mental health ser-
vice users into communities. In addition to developing com-
munity psychosocial support programmes for service users
and caregivers alike, the need to match these efforts with pop-
ulation and community-level interventions to combat
stigmatising beliefs in the general public to counter social
rejection and promote re-integration and participation in soci-
ety of mental health service-users has been foregrounded by
this study.
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